
                                                         
                                                                                                                                                  

    

                                                                                                                                                          

 

                                                                                                                                          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

WFP Assistance 

 
Country Programme: 

Leveraging National 

Capacity through 

Partnerships for Food 

and Nutrition Security 

200238 
(July 2013 - December 

2017) 

Total  

Requirements  

(in USD) 

Total Received 

(in USD) 

 

6 Month 

Net Funding 

Requirements 

(in USD)* 

165.4 m 
127.3 m 

(77%) 
n/a 

  *May – October 2016 

WFP Egypt provides food assistance in the form of 

school snacks and take-home entitlements to enhance 

children’s access to education and help combat child 

labour. WFP is expanding these school feeding 

activities across 16 governorates to reach up to 1.2 
million children and their families by the end of 2017.  

In Egypt, there are at least 1.6 million children 

involved in hazardous work; poverty continues to 

prevent their access to education. In an attempt to 

address this, particularly the gender disparity, WFP 

targets girls living in rural areas, as they are less 

likely to attend school than boys and girls in urban 
areas. 

WFP also provides technical support to the 

Government of Egypt by assisting with the 

development of a sustainable strategy for the National 
School Feeding programme. 

In addition, WFP supports asset creation through FFA 

activities, to enhance livelihoods and build resilience 
to the effects of climate change. 

Regional EMOP: Food 

Assistance to 

Vulnerable Syrian 

Populations 
200433  

(July 2012 - December 

2016) 

Total  

Requirements  

(in USD) 

Total Received 

(in USD) 

 

6 Month 

Net Funding 

Requirements 

(in USD)* 

127 m 
73.3 m  
(42%) 

3.5 m 
(30%) 

*May – October 2016 

According to the most recent statistics from UNHCR, 

there are 119,665 registered refugees from Syria. 

Detailed numbers on food insecurity are currently 

under review as a vulnerability re-assessment in 
collaboration with UNHCR is ongoing.  

 

April 2016 

 

Credit: Photo © WFP/ Amina Al Korey 
Caption: A class of children in a rural community school 
receive their daily snacks. 
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WFP Egypt  

Country Brief    
 
 

 

 People receive assistance in the form of monthly 

cash-based transfers (CBTs) through a voucher 

modality, which supports the local economy through 

partner supermarkets and allows people greater 
choice and dignity.  

WFP supports the participation of women in all 

aspects of assistance. Cultural norms are 

accommodated at voucher distribution sites by 

means of separate waiting areas and female staff 
available on-site. 

EMOP: Assistance to 

Egyptian Returnees 
from Libya  

200835  

(May 2015 - June 2016) 

Total  

Requirements  

(in USD) 

Total Received 

(in USD) 

 

6 Month 

Net Funding 

Requirements 

(in USD)* 

6 m 
1.1 m  
(18%) 

1.7 m 
(92%) 

*May – October 2016 

Following severe delays, the EMOP 200835 to 

provide assistance to Egyptians fleeing the crisis in 

Libya is planned to begin in May. Returnees arrive 

in Egypt with limited means of subsistence and 

face the challenge of finding employment. Most 

returnees are low-skilled labourers, usually men 

from rural Upper Egypt whose villages of origin 

have few economic prospects. WFP will provide a 

food voucher of EGP 340 (approximately USD 39) 

to each returnee. 

 

Highlights 

 WFP started a new Food Assistance for Assets 

(FFA) project to support 2,000 Bedouins in 

the Red Sea governorate. 

 

 The Egyptian Vulnerability Assessment for 

Refugees (EVAR) began on 26 April in 

collaboration with UNHCR. 

 

 

 

 

 

In Numbers 

981,844 school children reached 

65,164 Syrian refugees assisted (reconciliation ongoing) 

ongoing)  66% 34% 

People Assisted* 
*Based on community 

school children receiving 

daily snacks and Regional 

EMOP people in April 2016 
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Operational Updates 

 Procurement of food entitlements for a new Food 
Assistance For Asset (FFA) project to support Bedouins 
in Egypt’s south-eastern Red Sea governorate. The 

project is to support 2,000 people create assets over 
one year. WFP is working with the Government of 
Egypt to formulate new FFA projects in support of 
newly established communities under national land 
reclamation projects. 
 

 A new multi-agency vulnerability assessment of Syrian 

refugees, led by UNHCR, started on 26 April and is 
expected to be completed by the end of August. The 
CBT voucher value for food assistance to Syrian 
refugees was raised to the originally planned EGP 200 
(approximately USD 24.2) in March. Through WFP’s 
feedback mechanism, WFP continues to receive 

complaints from people who were excluded following 
previous vulnerability assessments. Ad hoc field 
surveys, focus group discussions, and surveys are 
organised in connection with any programmatic 
changes. In addition to focus groups, WFP addresses 

complaints through its beneficiary hotline and social 
media outreach. 

Challenges 

 Access to food: Food insecurity in Egypt remains an 

issue of household access to food driven by 
diminishing purchasing power. The average Egyptian 
household spends more than 40 percent of their 
income on food, rising to more than 60 percent for the 
poorest families. Fluctuations in foreign currency 
reserves and exchange rates remain a risk to food 

access for vulnerable people, as Egypt is a net food 
importer, importing approximately 60 percent of its 
wheat requirements. The USD exchange rate, which 
was devalued by 14 percent in March, is expected to 
see another devaluation towards the end of 2016 up to 

EGP 9.8. The dramatic increase in foreign exchange 
rates has directly affected domestic inflation rates, 

imposing additional risks on vulnerable and food 
insecure households. In response to this, the 
government raised the value of assistance transferred 
through the food subsidy system by 20 percent 
effective June 2016. 
 

 

 
 
 

Donors 

CP 200238: EU, Canada, Germany, Egypt, USA and private 
sector donors  
Regional EMOP 200433: Canada, USA, CERF and Netherlands 
EMOP 200835: Germany and SRAC 

 

 

 

 

 

Egypt ranked 108 of 187 countries in the 2015 

UNDP Human Development Index, up from 110 in 

2014. In the Gender Inequality Index, Egypt ranks 

130, up from 131 in 2014.  

 

More than a quarter of the population (22.3 million) 

are below the poverty line, of which 3.7 million are 

considered extremely poor and cannot meet their 

minimum food needs. An additional 20.8 million are 

categorised as living on the poverty line, with a high 

risk of falling into poverty. 

 

Poverty continues to be the main barrier to 

education in Egypt and there are at least 1.6 million 

children involved in hazardous work. Girls living in 

rural areas remain least likely to attend school. The 

government invests USD 110 million annually in the 

National School Feeding Program that encourages 

school attendance and combats child labour. It 

reaches 12.5 million of the 17 million school pupils. 

However, food distribution is not consistent.  

 

WFP supports capacity development for key national 

institutions to monitor and respond to food security 

risks and strengthen safety nets. WFP has played an 

important role in providing emergency assistance to 

Syrian refugees in Egypt since early 2013 and also 

plans to provide support to Egyptians returning from 

Libya. WFP has been present in Egypt since 1968. 

Contact info: Amina Al Korey (amina.alkorey@wfp.org) 

Country Director: Menghestab Haile 

Further information: www.wfp.org/countries/egypt  

 

Stunting rates due to undernutrition 

among children under five: 30%  

2015 Human Development Index: 

108 out of 187 

Income Level: Middle 

Population: 82 million 

Country Background & Strategy 

 

Egypt ranked 108 of 188 countries in the 2015 

UNDP Human Development Index, up from 110 in 

2014. In the Gender Inequality Index, Egypt ranks 

130, up from 131 in 2014.  

 

More than a quarter of the population (22.3 million) 

are below the poverty line, of which 3.7 million are 

considered extremely poor and cannot meet their 

minimum food needs. An additional 20.8 million are 

categorised as living on the poverty line, with a high 

risk of falling into poverty. 

 

Poverty continues to be the main barrier to 

education in Egypt and there are at least 1.6 million 

children involved in hazardous work. Girls living in 

rural areas remain least likely to attend school. The 

government invests USD 110 million annually in the 

National School Feeding Program that encourages 

school attendance and combats child labour. It 

reaches 12.5 million of the 17 million school pupils. 

However, food distribution is not consistent.  

 

WFP supports capacity development for key national 

institutions to monitor and respond to food security 

risks and strengthen safety nets. WFP has played an 

important role in providing emergency assistance to 

Syrian refugees in Egypt since early 2013 and also 

plans to provide support to Egyptians returning from 
Libya. WFP has been present in Egypt since 1968. 

Stunting rates among children 

under five: 30%  

2015 Human Development 

Index: 108 out of 188 

Income Level: Middle 

Population: 82 million 

http://www.wfp.org/countries/egypt

